Agriculture

High Quality Custom Engineered Bi-fold Doors

Protect your assets and
your budget with the industries
BEST VALUE bi-fold door

From livestock barns, to heated machine shops, to cold
storage buildings, Diamond Bi-fold Doors are the logical
door choice for your farm building. With decades of proven
industry experience, farmers have come to trust the quality
and reliability of Diamond Doors. Since 1998 Diamond Doors
has specialized exclusively in the design and fabrication
of the industry’s best bi-fold door. This dedication and
experience has made Diamond Doors the preferred choice
for livestock barns, heated machine shops, cold storage
buildings, and many other agricultural building applications.
So whether you’re wanting to better secure your valuable
equipment, looking to replace a worn-out sliding door, or
better utilize an existing building, look to Diamond Doors for
your door solution.

Cost Effective

Durability

Simple Installation

A Diamond Door will save you time
and money year after year with its
low maintenance and ease of use.

Utilizing quality components, a high
strength steel frame and a drive
design with minimal moving parts, a
Diamond Door withstands the continuing demands of your operation!

Every Diamond Door arrives painted
and fully assembled, with the electric
opener factory installed and tested
minimizing on site installation time.

Install to ANY building

Custom built to fit

Maximize your clearance

From steel quonsets to fabric
structures, our steel header and
support columns are a viable option
to maximize your clear opening and
to provide the necessary support.

Don’t settle for less! Diamond Doors
are custom built allowing you to maximize the possibilities of your building. Don’t make your building fit the
door, let the door fit your building!

Stop losing head room with other
door systems. With a Diamond door
you can achieve full ceiling height
clearance!

Door Features
Diamond Doors come well equipped with a host of standard features and can be easily customized to suit your specific
application. For more information please visit our website or contact us today!

STANDARD

OPTIONAL

High strength tubular steel frame

Laminated insulation panels w/ white aluminum interior liner

Industrial grade hinges with a unique bushing design

Exterior cladding and trim packages

Custom designed heavy duty bottom rollers

High wind protection options

Easy to use single lever lock system

Steel header and supporting columns

High flex fiber core lift cables

Miter cut corners

Industrial grade electric operator

Automatic electric lock system

Prewired electrical box

Remotes and wireless keypad

Photo electric safety sensors

Windows and polycarbonate panels

Safety switch

Pedestrian doors

Emergency manual opener

Stainless steel door packages

Top & bottom weather seals

Opener speed increase

Factory painted frame

DC voltage electric opener

Mounting hardware kit

Factory trained installers

Fully assembled ready to install
Industries fastest opening bi-fold

Diamond Doors offers a comprehensive 2 year manufacture warranty with
a 10 year guarantee on lift cables and an industry leading lifetime warranty
on all hinge bushings.

